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",:6th October, 1980
The Editor,
Sunday Times,
(Durban Edition)
P.O. Box 2692,
DURBAN

NATAL - S.A.
Sir,
Your issue of the 12th SeptembeX', 1980 reached me in Mid
October, hence the lateness of the hour in taking issue with you.
Though you preface the article that Mr. P. speaks for no one
but himself in the Presidents Council~ (Expensive counselling
don't you think) you none-the-Iess proclaim his fighting ~tues.
You' have not incurred the wrath ot Sadiq Ali of that South Indian
Paper - for I've searched the columns of that August paper and
to date have not found you the target of his schizophrenic pen. '
You have pleased him - Curious.
Your "ethnic edition" of an English language paper has on numerous,
occasions been the object qt his rancour flld vitr1etlism in its
columns and yet you now ~up the cudge.s on his behalf.
Curiouser and Curiouserl
Your half page profile of this President's man has created, by

a rather obtuse picture of Mr. P.

om1ssio~

You have not recorded in his pugnacious attributes hiss
1.

Membership ot the South African Foundation and his trips
abroad in defence ot apartheid S.A.

2.

His w1tch hunt of the Natal Indian Congress in the columns
of his paper. One wondered whether the Ramgobins banning orders
were not tuele~~these out-bursts.

3.

His unreWiating ,..tor the names ot the Committee of 10.

4.

His eternal vlllitication ot Sacas and
institutions.

oth~r

non-raCial

His praises ot the South A:tricanInd1an Council, while learner
waiters at the Tech, thought them a joke.

6.
, 7.

Why did he sw1tch memberShip ot the Natal Indian Congress to
the Liberal Party which at the time made provision tor a
qualified franchise.
Even the' Liberal party which had removed the qualified franchise
from its constItution, subsequently did not please him and its
not clear where he went to theredter.
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8.

His racist oriticism of the English Press, yours included. and
the EngliSh City Council, while extoling the virtues of the
Afrikaaners.

9.

His column in the South Indian paper was fodder for the special
Branch. At first one a.t tributed this to pleasing the late
Nyagar who seemed to have a strengtae- hold on the passports of
a nUJllber of our people. But once the passport was had, the
vendetta continued - Was he on the road to the President's
Council?

t?l.J

This list as you are well aware could go on ~d infinitum. You
see Mr. Editor - as much as he was a self-made man from newspaper .
seller to Attorney - (an uphill olimb in economic terms only), thee
above named acts and more were of his own making too. Only the na1v
are fQo1ed by Mr. Ps rhetoric.
It is a phenomenon of our times that certain people only, Who have
access to the press are able to make critical statements of the
like that the ANC in exile can make of the minority government
of our country. others may feature for a short while and find
themse'l ves shackled with banning orders.
You will recall Theo Kloppenburg, a pacifist, pensioner, in the
sixties whose only crime was his letters to the press about the
death sentence in particular, and other glaring injustices pre
valent in the S.An system, found himself banned and restricted
at 75 years.
We won't mention Curtis Nkondo and Fanyana Mazibuko who oame under
its shackles a little while, for advocating a society where every
S.An whatever his colour could and should participate in. No,
the joys of a pasepQrt, a job are not theirs.
But there are others Who have an ongoing press - they make highly
critioal etatements and nothing happens. They have passports to
the capitals o-f the world, bar:tr1ng the USSR and its allies. They
breakfast with Presidents and lunch w1th Sultans and no one bats
an eye on their return, even the colour of their black skins do
not catch the ey2S of our usually ale.r t customs m.e n.

,

One expects a Rajab to find his natural home in the President's
Council, for theIr concern has been only for the building of their
Empire. But a man l1ke Mr. P. whose lowly roots and fighting
talk should put him in the fighting ranks of the oppress d, s1ts
now in consy1tation with the President. \lSome are born slaves 
others••••••• was that Malvolio or someone close to him?
r·1y father, a school master, and later schools inspector under the
Natal Provincial Dept. (English) and thereafter under the Indian
Education Dept. (nationalist Govt. creation, sister of Bantu
.
Education) once said in terms similar to Mr. Fs verbiage.

\\

The English are B••••••••• s they ~ave us misCBble schools or no
schools, (we built our Indian own) but the Boers - they are gentle~ .
men - look at the lovely schools at Chats worth, equipped like
any white school •• blaQ.bl~.gl8h.

~
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3 
"They are making Group Areas attractive Dad, why did they
not build schools in Riverside? - why wait for Chatsworth,
kick out our benan,s farmers and build these edifices" And
answer came there none only a ~hocked silence,
My dad and Mr. P. clever people have been fooled by that
lollipop.
The :,answer to Mr. PS, dilemna lies in your quote.,,£ "While I
condemn racialism in all its forms, yet I have depended my
country (the pole cat ot the entire world(East & west) SA in
public addresses and private conversations in England and in the
US in Mauritius and in India" Racialism is wrong period. You
cannot condemn and defend rac1a1.1sm in the same breath. Mr.
P. needs a shrink soon. very soon~

PW. did not make these appointments without prior consultation
Mr. P. agreed to serve on it for PW would not have 8llowed~im
self a public refusal - Look at the other gentlemen Mr. Leon what
preparation went into his appointment - at R15,OOO or is it R30,OOO.
Taxpayers money - money that could be used in his Welfare Work
at Fosa with a certain amount of dignity. What arrogance to speak
for the Blacks - (omitted from the council). This is not the kind
of racialism that Mr. P. defends or is it. ' Though Mr. p. is a
newsman, he obviously doe~ not read the papers - He says, "What
ever his faults (racialism included) the Afrikaaner can be trusted
because he is straight forward."
The 52 deaths during Nationalist rule is straight forward - The
info-scandal, and the millions of taxpayers money squandered 1s
straight forward.
The sinking of "Bantu Administration money" into Sabra, the think
tank of the Nats is straight torward.
The manuevering of the coloured voters out of the parliamentary
system, albeit legal, is st~alght forward.
The Creatinn of tribal education and tribal colleges - is that
straight "forward - Even our children know differently. Enough •••• _.
Enough~' • • • • • • •• Let the likes of fJ!r. P. be, - they will be thrown
into the dust bin of history where they belong, self-made or
otherwise.
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